The 70 bus line (Newark - Livingston) has 16 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Florham Park: 5:30 AM - 7:30 AM
2. Florham Park Via Vauxhall: 6:00 AM - 6:40 AM
3. Irvington 43rd Street: 6:30 PM - 8:10 PM
4. Irvington Term: 5:45 PM - 11:10 PM
5. Irvington Term Via Vauxhall: 6:08 PM
6. Livingston Mal Via Vauxhall: 8:00 AM - 7:35 PM
7. Livingston Mall: 6:30 AM - 8:33 PM
8. Maplewood Loop: 8:55 AM - 7:00 PM
9. Newark Penn Station: 5:21 AM - 10:30 PM
10. Newark Penn Station Via Vauxhall: 6:25 AM - 9:50 PM
11. Short Hills Hilton Hotel Livingston Mal Via Vauxhall-Exac: 9:40 PM
12. Short Hills Hilton Hotel Livingston Mall: 3:55 PM
13. Short Hills Hilton Hotel Via Vauxhall: 5:45 AM - 7:20 AM
14. Short Hills Mall: 5:19 AM - 5:45 AM
15. Short Hills Ml Via Vauxhall: 7:28 AM
16. Summit: 10:40 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 70 bus station near you and find out when is the next 70 bus arriving.
Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave
Avon Ave at Bergen St
201 Avon Avenue, Newark
Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave
217 Avon Avenue, Newark
Avon Ave at Treacy Ave
22 Treacy Avenue, Newark
Avon Ave at South 10th St
341 Avon Avenue, Newark
Avon Ave at South 13th St
393 Avon Avenue, Newark
Avon Ave at South 16th St
441 Avon Avenue, Newark
Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Vreeland Rd, Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave, Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave, Essex St at Holmes St, Main St at Millburn Ave, Main St at Spring St, Main St at Willow St, Main St at Mechanic St, Main St at Edison Pl, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at Plain St, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Fay Pl, River Rd at Iris Rd, River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd), Livingston Mall, 25b Vreeland Rd, 19 Vreeland Rd, 11 Vreeland Rd, Vreeland Rd at Hanover Rd, Hanover Rd at Vreeland Rd, Columbia Tpke at Felch Rd, Columbia Tpke at Crescent Rd, Columbia Tpke at Fernwood Rd, Columbia Tpke at Vreeland Rd, South Orange Ave 900' W Of Peach Tree Hill Rd, Access Rd at Peach Tree Hill Rd, Livingston Mall
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Broad St at Middle Ave
45 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Dayton Rd
63 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Huntley Rd
87 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Springfield Ave
105 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at John St
10 John Street, Summit

Broad St at Orchard St
141 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Park Pl
173 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Ashwood Ave
6 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
280 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Elm St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
27 Chestnut Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Springfield Ave
Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd

Morris Ave at Norwood Ave
400 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
422 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Weaver St
430 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy
490 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lowell Ave
507 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
513 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Plain St
545 Morris Avenue, Summit
River Rd at Plain St
39 River Road, Summit
River Rd at Greenfield Ave
80 River Road, Summit
River Rd at Brainerd Rd
32 Brainerd Road, Summit
River Rd at Fay Pl
115 River Road, Summit
River Rd at Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills
River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills
Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)
Livingston Mall
25b Vreeland Rd
19 Vreeland Rd
Vreeland Road, Florham Park
11 Vreeland Rd
Vreeland Rd at Hanover Rd
Hanover Rd at Vreeland Rd
Columbia Tpke at Felch Rd
118 Columbia Tpke, Florham Park
Columbia Tpke at Crescent Rd
2 Kenneth Court, Florham Park
Columbia Tpke at Fernwood Rd
29 Columbia Turnpike, Florham Park
Columbia Tpke at Vreeland Rd
2 Beacon Hill Road, Florham Park
South Orange Ave 900' W Of Peach Tree Hill Rd
70 South Orange Avenue, Florham Park
Access Rd at Peach Tree Hill Rd
Livingston Mall
### 70 bus Time Schedule

#### Florham Park Via Vauxhall Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 70 bus Info

**Direction:** Florham Park Via Vauxhall  
**Stops:** 83  
**Trip Duration:** 82 min  
**Line Summary:** Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave, Springfield Ave at Chicago St, Springfield Ave at Valley St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at Plain St, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Fay Pl, River Rd at Iris Rd,
Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Park Ave
1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave
1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave
2140 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Chicago St
2225 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Valley St
2500 Springfield Avenue, Union

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
Access Rd at Peach Tree Hill Rd
Livingston Mall
Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side)  
343 Market Street, Newark

Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl  
811 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Hill St  
925 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at West Kinney St  
1003 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lincoln Park  
1033 Broad Street, Newark

Lincoln Park at Halsey St  
29 Lincoln Park, Newark

Lincoln Park at Washington St  
Lincoln Park, Newark

Clinton Ave at Thomas St  
99 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Murray St  
153 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave  
231 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd  
104 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave

Avon Ave at Bergen St  
201 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave  
217 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Treacy Ave  
22 Treacy Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 10th St  
341 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 13th St  
393 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 16th St  
441 Avon Avenue, Newark

**70 bus Time Schedule**

Irvington 43rd Street Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:30 PM - 8:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**70 bus Info**

**Direction:** Irvington 43rd Street  
**Stops:** 28  
**Trip Duration:** 29 min  
**Line Summary:** Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290' E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Direction: Irvington Term
65 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Livingston Mall

Short Hills Hilton
55 J F Kennedy Parkway, Short Hills

Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)

River Rd 410’N Of Iris Rd
21 Iris Road, Short Hills

River Rd at Woodland Ave
115 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Brainerd Rd
108 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Greenfield Ave
70 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Chatham Rd
41 River Road, Summit

Morris Ave at Lincoln Ave
529 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
511 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Webster Ave
490 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Weaver St

Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Edgar St
400 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd
62 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
406 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Summit Ave
35 Summit Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
2 Walnut Street, Summit

70 bus Time Schedule
Irvington Term Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>3:55 PM - 11:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:30 PM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70 bus Info
Direction: Irvington Term
Stops: 65
Trip Duration: 52 min
Line Summary: Livingston Mall, Short Hills Hilton, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd), River Rd 410’N Of Iris Rd, River Rd at Woodland Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Chatham Rd, Morris Ave at Lincoln Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Webster Ave, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Edgar St, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Summit Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at Chapel St, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Middle Ave, Morris Ave at Crescent Rd, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Keeler St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Meisel Ave, Main St at Edison Pl, Main St at Mechanic St, Main St at East Willow St, Main St at Spring St#, Main St at Church St, Millburn Ave at Lackawanna Pl, Millburn Ave at Parkview Dr, Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave, Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave, Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd, Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter, Millburn Ave at Cypress St, Millburn Ave at Raymond Terrace, Millburn Ave at Mildred Terrace, Springfield Ave 187’ E Of Laurel Ave., Springfield Ave at Indiana St, Springfield Ave at Princeton St, Springfield Ave at Tuscan St, Springfield Ave at Burnett Ave, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Prospect (43rd St), Springfield Ave at 38th St, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Lyons Ave, Springfield Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Springfield Ave at Lincoln Pl, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Union Ave, Irvington Bus Terminal
Broad St at Ashwood Ave
9 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Park Pl
173 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Orchard St
131 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at John St
7 John Street, Summit

Broad St at Springfield Ave
118 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Chapel St
3 Huntley Road, Summit

Broad St at Dayton Rd
52 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Middle Ave
36 Broad Street, Summit

Morris Ave at Crescent Rd
649 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Millburn Ave
590 Morris Avenue, Millburn

Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave
535 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave
485 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
385 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Keeler St
315 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Meisel Ave
155 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Main St at Edison Pl

Main St at Mechanic St
272 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at East Willow St
221 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Spring St#
176 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Church St
Springfield Ave at Stuyvesant Ave
1177 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Lincoln Pl
1104 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
1033 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Union Ave
1004 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Irvington Bus Terminal
980 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
70 bus Time Schedule
Irvington Term Via Vauxhall Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:50 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70 bus Info

**Direction:** Irvington Term Via Vauxhall

**Stops:** 66

**Trip Duration:** 50 min

**Line Summary:** Livingston Mall, Access Rd at Peach Tree Hill Rd, South Orange Ave 900' W Of Peach Tree Hill Rd, 25b Vreeland Rd, Vreeland Rd at Hanover Rd, Hanover Rd at Vreeland Rd, Columbia Tpke at Felch Rd, Columbia Tpke at Crescent Rd, Columbia Tpke at Fernwood Rd, South Orange Ave 1800'E Of Eisenhower Pkwy, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd), River Rd 410'N Of Iris Rd, River Rd at Woodland Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Chatham Rd, Morris Ave at Lincoln Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Webster Ave, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Edgar St, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, St Barnabas Drive, Livingston

- Livingston Mall
- Access Rd at Peach Tree Hill Rd
- South Orange Ave 900' W Of Peach Tree Hill Rd
- 70 South Orange Avenue, Florham Park
- 25b Vreeland Rd
- 19 Vreeland Rd
- Vreeland Road, Florham Park
- 11 Vreeland Rd
- Vreeland Rd at Hanover Rd
- Hanover Rd at Vreeland Rd
- Columbia Tpke at Felch Rd
- 118 Columbia Tpke, Florham Park
- Columbia Tpke at Crescent Rd
- 2 Kenneth Court, Florham Park
- Columbia Tpke at Fernwood Rd
- 29 Columbia Tpke, Florham Park
- Columbia Tpke at Vreeland Rd
- 2 Beacon Hill Road, Florham Park
- South Orange Ave 1800'E Of Eisenhower Pkwy
- St Barnabas Drive, Livingston
- Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)
- River Rd 410'N Of Iris Rd
- 21 Iris Road, Short Hills
- River Rd at Woodland Ave
- 115 River Road, Summit
- River Rd at Brainerd Rd
- 108 River Road, Summit
- River Rd at Greenfield Ave
- 70 River Road, Summit
- River Rd at Chatham Rd
- 41 River Road, Summit
- Morris Ave at Lincoln Ave

Morris Ave at Lincoln Ave
1239 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

**Springfield Ave at Stuyvesant Ave**
1177 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

**Springfield Ave at Lincoln Pl**
1104 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

**Springfield Ave at New St**
1033 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

**Springfield Ave at Union Ave**
1004 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

**Irvington Bus Terminal**
980 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
**70 bus Time Schedule**

**Livingston Mal Via Vauxhall Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 5:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:21 AM - 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**70 bus Info**

**Direction:** Livingston Mal Via Vauxhall

**Stops:** 71

**Trip Duration:** 75 min

**Line Summary:** Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave, Springfield Ave at Chicago St, Springfield Ave at Valley St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park PI, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at Plain St, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Fay PI, River Rd at Iris Rd,
River Rd 380’N Of Iris Rd, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd), Livingston Mall

Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290’E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Park Ave
1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave
1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave
2140 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Chicago St
2225 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Valley St
2500 Springfield Avenue, Union

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy</td>
<td>490 Morris Avenue, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ave at Lowell Ave</td>
<td>507 Morris Avenue, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave</td>
<td>513 Morris Avenue, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ave at Plain St</td>
<td>545 Morris Avenue, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rd at Plain St</td>
<td>39 River Road, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rd at Greenfield Ave</td>
<td>80 River Road, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rd at Brainerd Rd</td>
<td>32 Brainerd Road, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rd at Fay Pl</td>
<td>115 River Road, Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rd at Iris Rd</td>
<td>24 Iris Road, Short Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd</td>
<td>24 Iris Road, Short Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Mall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
70 bus Time Schedule
Livingston Mall Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:43 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 8:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 8:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 8:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 8:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 8:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 8:28 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70 bus Info
Direction: Livingston Mall
Stops: 81
Trip Duration: 78 min
Line Summary: Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace, Millburn Ave at Valley St, Millburn Ave at Cypress St, Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter, Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd, Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave, Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave, Essex St at Holmes St, Main St at Millburn Ave, Main St at Spring Rd, Main St at Willow St, Main St at Mechanic St, Main St at Edison Pl, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at
Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at Plain St, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Fay Pl, River Rd at Iris Rd, River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd), Livingston Mall

Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Park Ave
1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave
1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace
2066 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Valley St
746 Valley Street, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Cypress St
2232 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter
100 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd
Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave
Myrtle Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave
223 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Essex St at Holmes St
45 Essex Street, Millburn

Main St at Millburn Ave
55 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Spring St
163 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Willow St
223 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Mechanic St
281 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Edison Pl

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
398 Morrison Road, Springfield

Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave
490 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave
Baltusrol Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Millburn Ave
590 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Broad St at Middle Ave
45 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Dayton Rd
63 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Huntley Rd
87 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Springfield Ave
105 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at John St
10 John Street, Summit

Broad St at Orchard St
141 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Park Pl
173 Broad Street, Summit
Broad St at Ashwood Ave
6 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
280 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Elm St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
27 Chestnut Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Springfield Ave
Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd

Morris Ave at Norwood Ave
400 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
422 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Weaver St
430 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy
490 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lowell Ave
507 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
513 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Plain St
545 Morris Avenue, Summit

River Rd at Plain St
39 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Greenfield Ave
80 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Brainerd Rd
32 Brainerd Road, Summit

River Rd at Fay Pl
115 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

River Rd 380’N Of Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)
Direction: Maplewood Loop
37 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side)
343 Market Street, Newark

Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl
811 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Hill St
925 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at West Kinney St
1003 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lincoln Park
1033 Broad Street, Newark

Lincoln Park at Halsey St
29 Lincoln Park, Newark

Lincoln Park at Washington St
Lincoln Park, Newark

Clinton Ave at Thomas St
99 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Murray St
153 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave
231 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
104 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave

Avon Ave at Bergen St
201 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave
217 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Treacy Ave
22 Treacy Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 10th St
341 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 13th St
393 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 16th St
441 Avon Avenue, Newark

70 bus Time Schedule
Maplewood Loop Route Timetable:

Sunday Not Operational
Monday 8:55 AM - 7:00 PM
Tuesday 8:55 AM - 7:00 PM
Wednesday 8:55 AM - 7:00 PM
Thursday 8:55 AM - 7:00 PM
Friday 8:55 AM - 7:00 PM
Saturday 8:55 AM - 7:00 PM 8:53 PM

70 bus Info
Direction: Maplewood Loop
Stops: 37
Trip Duration: 42 min
Line Summary: Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace, Millburn Ave at Valley St, Millburn Ave at Cypress St
Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Park Ave
1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave
1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace
2066 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Valley St
746 Valley Street, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Cypress St
2232 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood
**Direction: Newark Penn Station**

102 stops

[VIEW LINE SCHEDULE]

**70 bus Time Schedule**

Newark Penn Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:44 AM - 6:39 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:21 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:21 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:21 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:21 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:21 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**70 bus Info**

**Direction:** Newark Penn Station  
**Stops:** 102  
**Trip Duration:** 81 min  
**Line Summary:** Livingston Mall, Access Rd at Peach Tree Hill Rd, South Orange Ave 900’ W Of Peach Tree Hill Rd, 25b Vreeland Rd, 19 Vreeland Rd, 11 Vreeland Rd, Vreeland Rd at Hanover Rd, Hanover Rd at Vreeland Rd, Columbia Tpke at Felch Rd, Columbia Tpke at Crescent Rd, Columbia Tpke at Fernwood Rd, Columbia Tpke at Vreeland Rd, South Orange Ave 1800’E Of Eisenhower Pkwy, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd), River Rd 410‘N Of Iris Rd, River Rd at Woodland Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Chatham Rd, Morris Ave at Lincoln Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Webster Ave, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Edgar St, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Summit Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at Chapel St, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Middle Ave, Morris Ave at Crescent Rd, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Keeler St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Meisel Ave, Main St at Edison Pl, Main St at Mechanic St, Main St at East Willow St, Main St at Spring St, Main St at Church St, Millburn Ave at Lackawanna Pl, Millburn Ave at Parkview Dr, Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave, Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave, Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd, Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter, Millburn Ave at Cypress St, Millburn Ave at Raymond Terrace, Millburn Ave at Mildred Terrace, Springfield Ave 187‘ E Of Laurel Ave., Springfield Ave at Indiana St, Springfield Ave at Princeton St, Springfield Ave at Tuscan St, Springfield Ave at Burnett Ave, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Prospect (43rd St), Springfield Ave...
at 38th St, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Lyons Ave, Springfield Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Springfield Ave at Lincoln Pl, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Union Ave, Irvington Bus Terminal, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Harrison Pl, Springfield Ave at Ellis Ave, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 11th St, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Irvine Turner Blvd 300' N Of Madison Ave., Clinton Ave at Hillside Ave, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Clinton Ave at Astor St, Washington St at Spruce St, Washington St at W Kinney St, Washington St at Hill St, Washington St at William St, Washington St at Branford Pl, Washington St at Market St, Washington St at Raymond Blvd, Raymond Blvd at Broad St, Raymond Blvd at Mulberry St, Newark Penn Station

529 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
511 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Webster Ave
490 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Weaver St
Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Edgar St
400 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd
62 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
406 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Summit Ave
35 Summit Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
2 Walnut Street, Summit

Broad St at Ashwood Ave
9 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Park Pl
173 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Orchard St
131 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at John St
7 John Street, Summit

Broad St at Springfield Ave
118 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Chapel St
3 Huntley Road, Summit

Broad St at Dayton Rd
52 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Middle Ave
36 Broad Street, Summit

Morris Ave at Crescent Rd
649 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Millburn Ave
590 Morris Avenue, Springfield
Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave
535 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave
485 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
385 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Keeler St
315 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Meisel Ave
155 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Main St at Edison Pl

Main St at Mechanic St
272 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at East Willow St
221 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Spring St#
176 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Church St
103 Main Street, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Lackawanna Pl
315 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Parkview Dr
274 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave
219 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave
176 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd
132 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter
96 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Cypress St
2215 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Raymond Terrace
2137 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Mildred Terrace
2093 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave 187’ E Of Laurel Ave.
1984 Springeld Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Indiana St
169 Indiana Street, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Princeton St
1824 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Tuscan St
1712 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Burnett Ave
1633 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1549 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Hilton Garage Time Point
1473 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood
Springfield Ave at Prospect (43rd St)
1405 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at 38th St
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1279 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Lyons Ave
1239 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Stuyvesant Ave
1177 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Lincoln Pl
1104 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at New St
1033 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Union Ave
1004 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Irvington Bus Terminal
980 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
869 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Harrison Pl
6 Harrison Place, Irvington
Springfield Ave at Ellis Ave
777 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Avon Ave at South 19th St
490 Avon Avenue, Irvington
Avon Ave at South 16th St
442 Avon Avenue, Newark
Avon Ave at South 13th St
386 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 11th St
362 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at South 10th St
740 South 10th Street, Newark

Avon Ave at Treacy Ave
22 Treacy Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Bergen St
194 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave
148 Avon Avenue, Newark

Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
Avon Avenue, Newark

Irvine Turner Blvd 300’ N Of Madison Ave.
324 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark

Clinton Ave at Hillside Ave
328 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave
238 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Astor St
158 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Washington St at Spruce St
65 Lincoln Park, Newark

Washington St at W Kinney St
442 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Hill St
363 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at William St
321 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Branford Pl
278 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Market St
254 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Raymond Blvd
195 Washington Street, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Broad St
717 Broad Street, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Mulberry St
1143 Raymond Boulevard, Newark
Newark Penn Station
331 Market Street, Newark
# 70 bus Time Schedule

Newark Penn Station Via Vauxhall Route Timetable:

**Sunday**
7:12 AM - 6:00 PM

**Monday**
6:25 AM - 9:50 PM

**Tuesday**
6:25 AM - 9:50 PM

**Wednesday**
6:25 AM - 9:50 PM

**Thursday**
6:25 AM - 9:50 PM

**Friday**
6:25 AM - 9:50 PM

**Saturday**
7:00 AM - 8:00 PM

---

# 70 bus Info

**Direction:** Newark Penn Station Via Vauxhall

**Stops:** 92

**Trip Duration:** 76 min

**Line Summary:** Livingston Mall, Access Rd at Peach Tree Hill Rd, South Orange Ave 900' W Of Peach Tree Hill Rd, 70 South Orange Avenue, Florham Park, 25b Vreeland Rd, 19 Vreeland Rd, 11 Vreeland Rd, Vreeland Rd at Hanover Rd, Hanover Rd at Vreeland Rd, Columbia Tpke at Felch Rd, Columbia Tpke at Crescent Rd, Columbia Tpke at Fernwood Rd, Columbia Tpke at Vreeland Rd, South Orange Ave 1800'E Of Eisenhower Pkwy, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd), River Rd 410'N Of Iris Rd, River Rd at Woodland Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Chatham Rd, Morris Ave at Lincoln Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Webster Ave, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Bed ford Rd, Morris Ave at Edgar St, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Summit Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at Chapel St, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Middle Ave, Morris Ave at Crescent Rd, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Keeler St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Meisel Ave, Springfield Ave at Valley St, Springfield Ave at Chicago St, Springfield Ave at Stiles St, Millburn Ave at Springfield Ave, Springfield Ave 187' E Of Laurel Ave., Springfield Ave at Indian a St, Springfield Ave at Princeton St, Springfield Ave at Tuscan St, Springfield Ave at Burnett Ave, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Prospect (43rd St), Springfield Ave at 38th St, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Lyons Ave, Springfield Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Springfield Ave at Lincoln Pl, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Union Ave, Irvington Bus Terminal, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at 39th St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at 37th St, Springfield Ave at Park Pl, Springfield Ave at 35th St  and 100 River Road, Summit.
Ave at Harrison Pl, Springfield Ave at Ellis Ave, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 11th St, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Irvine Turner Blvd 300' N Of Madison Ave., Clinton Ave at Hillside Ave, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Clinton Ave at Astor St, Washington St at Spruce St, Washington St at W Kinney St, Washington St at Hill St, Washington St at William St, Washington St at Branford Pl, Washington St at Market St, Washington St at Raymond Blvd, Raymond Blvd at Broad St, Raymond Blvd at Mulberry St, Newark Penn Station
Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave
535 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave
485 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
385 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Keeler St
315 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Meisel Ave
155 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Springfield Ave at Valley St
11 Emily Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Chicago St
2225 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Stiles St
2139 Springfield Avenue, Union

Millburn Ave at Springfield Ave
2050 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave 187' E Of Laurel Ave.
1984 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Indiana St
169 Indiana Street, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Princeton St
1824 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Tuscan St
1712 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Burnett Ave
1633 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1549 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Hilton Garage Time Point
1473 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Prospect (43rd St)
1405 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at 38th St
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1279 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Lyons Ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1239 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Stuyvesant Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Lincoln Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at New St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Union Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvington Bus Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Maple Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Harrison Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Harrison Place, Irvington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Ellis Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 Springeld Avenue</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at South 19th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Avon Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at South 16th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Avon Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at South 13th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Avon Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at South 11th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Avon Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at South 10th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 South 10th Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at Treacy Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Treacy Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at Bergen St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Avon Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Avon Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine Turner Blvd 300' N Of Madison Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Irvine Turner Boulevard, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Ave at Hillside Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Clinton Avenue</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Clinton Avenue</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clinton Ave at Astor St
158 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Washington St at Spruce St
65 Lincoln Park, Newark

Washington St at W Kinney St
442 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Hill St
363 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at William St
321 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Branford Pl
278 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Market St
254 Washington Street, Newark

Washington St at Raymond Blvd
195 Washington Street, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Broad St
717 Broad Street, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Mulberry St
1143 Raymond Boulevard, Newark

Newark Penn Station
331 Market Street, Newark
70 bus Time Schedule
Short Hills Hilton Hotel Livingston Mal Via Vauxhall-Exac Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70 bus Info
Direction: Short Hills Hilton Hotel Livingston Mal Via Vauxhall-Exac
Stops: 72
Trip Duration: 68 min
Line Summary: Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave, Springfield Ave at Chicago St, Springfield Ave at Valley St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baulusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at...
Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Park Ave
1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave
1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave
2140 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Chicago St
2225 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Valley St
2500 Springfield Avenue, Union

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield
Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
398 Morrison Road, Springfield

Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave
490 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave
Baltusrol Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Millburn Ave
590 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Broad St at Middle Ave
45 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Dayton Rd
63 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Huntley Rd
87 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Springfield Ave
105 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at John St
10 John Street, Summit

Broad St at Orchard St
141 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Park Pl
173 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Ashwood Ave
6 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
280 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Elm St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
27 Chestnut Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Springfield Ave
Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd

Morris Ave at Norwood Ave
400 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
422 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Weaver St
430 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy
490 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Lowell Ave
507 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
513 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Plain St
545 Morris Avenue, Summit
River Rd at Plain St
39 River Road, Summit
River Rd at Greenfield Ave
80 River Road, Summit
River Rd at Brainerd Rd
32 Brainerd Road, Summit
River Rd at Fay Pl
115 River Road, Summit
River Rd at Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills
River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills
Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)
Short Hills Hilton
55 J F Kennedy Parkway, Short Hills
Livingston Mall
Direction: Short Hills Hilton Hotel Livingston Mall

82 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

70 bus Time Schedule
Short Hills Hilton Hotel Livingston Mall Route
Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:18 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70 bus Info

Direction: Short Hills Hilton Hotel Livingston Mall
Stops: 82
Trip Duration: 78 min
Line Summary: Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290’E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace, Millburn Ave at Valley St, Millburn Ave at Cypress St, Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter, Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd, Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave, Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave, Essex St at Holmes St, Main St at Millburn Ave, Main St at Spring St, Main St at Willow St, Main St at Mechanic St, Main St at Edison Pl, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent
Broad St at Ashwood Ave
6 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
280 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Elm St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
27 Chestnut Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Springfield Ave
Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd

Morris Ave at Norwood Ave
400 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
422 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Weaver St
430 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy
490 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lowell Ave
507 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
513 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Plain St
545 Morris Avenue, Summit

River Rd at Plain St
39 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Greenfield Ave
80 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Brainerd Rd
32 Brainerd Road, Summit

River Rd at Fay Pl
115 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)
Short Hills Hilton
55 J F Kennedy Parkway, Short Hills

Livingston Mall
**Direction: Short Hills Hilton Hotel Via Vauxhall**

*71 stops*

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**70 bus Time Schedule**

**Short Hills Hilton Hotel Via Vauxhall Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 7:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 7:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 7:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 7:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 7:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**70 bus Info**

**Direction:** Short Hills Hilton Hotel Via Vauxhall

**Stops:** 71

**Trip Duration:** 50 min

**Line Summary:** Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave, Springfield Ave at Chicago St, Springfield Ave at Valley St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at Plain St, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Fay Pl, River Rd at Iris Rd,
Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Park Ave
1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave
1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave
2140 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Chicago St
2225 Springfield Avenue, Union

Springfield Ave at Valley St
2500 Springfield Avenue, Union

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
398 Morrison Road, Springfield

Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave
490 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave
Baltusrol Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Millburn Ave
590 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Broad St at Middle Ave
45 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Dayton Rd
63 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Huntley Rd
87 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Springfield Ave
105 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at John St
10 John Street, Summit

Broad St at Orchard St
141 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Park Pl
173 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Ashwood Ave
6 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
280 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Elm St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
27 Chestnut Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Springfield Ave
Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd

Morris Ave at Norwood Ave
400 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
422 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Weaver St
430 Morris Avenue, Summit
Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy
490 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lowell Ave
507 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
513 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Plain St
545 Morris Avenue, Summit

River Rd at Plain St
39 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Greenfield Ave
80 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Brainerd Rd
32 Brainerd Road, Summit

River Rd at Fay Pl
115 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

River Rd 380’N Of Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)

Short Hills Hilton
55 J F Kennedy Parkway, Short Hills
Direction: Short Hills Mall

80 stops

70 bus Time Schedule

Short Hills Mall Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:38 AM - 11:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 5:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 5:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 5:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 5:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 5:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:41 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70 bus Info

Direction: Short Hills Mall

Stops: 80

Trip Duration: 42 min

Line Summary: Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace, Millburn Ave at Valley St, Millburn Ave at Cypress St, Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter, Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd, Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave, Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave, Essex St at Holmes St, Main St at Millburn Ave, Main St at Spring St, Main St at Willow St, Main St at Mechanic St, Main St at Edison Pl, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at
Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at Plain St, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Fay Pl, River Rd at Iris Rd, River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)

Avon Ave at South 19th St
489 Avon Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St
810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave
990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at New St
New Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Civic Square
1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave
1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave
1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Florence Ave
1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)
1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Hilton Garage Time Point
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave
1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Vermont St
1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Rutgers St
1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Park Ave
1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave
1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace
2066 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Valley St
746 Valley Street, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Cypress St
2232 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter
100 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd
131 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave
Myrtle Avenue, Millburn

Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave
223 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

Essex St at Holmes St
45 Essex Street, Millburn

Main St at Millburn Ave
55 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Spring St
163 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Willow St
223 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Mechanic St
281 Main Street, Millburn

Main St at Edison Pl

Morris Ave at Mountain Ave
238 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Prospect Pl
398 Morrison Road, Springfield

Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave
490 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave
Baltusrol Avenue, Springfield

Morris Ave at Millburn Ave
590 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Broad St at Middle Ave
45 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Dayton Rd
63 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Huntley Rd
87 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Springfield Ave
105 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at John St
10 John Street, Summit

Broad St at Orchard St
141 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Park Pl
173 Broad Street, Summit
Direction: Short Hills Ml Via Vauxhall
49 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

70 bus Time Schedule
Short Hills Ml Via Vauxhall Route Timetable:

Sunday 7:28 AM
Monday Not Operational
Tuesday Not Operational
Wednesday Not Operational
Thursday Not Operational
Friday Not Operational
Saturday Not Operational

70 bus Info
Direction: Short Hills Ml Via Vauxhall
Stops: 49
Trip Duration: 38 min
Line Summary: Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Springfield Ave at Crestview Ave, Springfield Ave at Chicago St, Springfield Ave at Valley St, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at Bedford Rd, Morris Ave at Weaver St, Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy, Morris Ave at Lowell Ave, Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave, Morris Ave at Plain St, River Rd at Plain St, River Rd at Greenfield Ave, River Rd at Brainerd Rd, River Rd at Fay Pkwy, River Rd at Iris Rd, River Rd 380'N Of Iris Rd, Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)
490 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lowell Ave
507 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
513 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Plain St
545 Morris Avenue, Summit

River Rd at Plain St
39 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Greenfield Ave
80 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Brainerd Rd
32 Brainerd Road, Summit

River Rd at Fay Pl
115 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

River Rd 380’N Of Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills

Short Hills Mall (Canoe Brook Rd)
## Direction: Summit

### 78 stops

**View Line Schedule**

### 70 bus Time Schedule

**Summit Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 70 bus Info

**Direction:** Summit

**Stops:** 78

**Trip Duration:** 53 min

**Line Summary:** Bus Lanes (Raymond Blvd Side), Broad St at Branford Pl/Edison Pl, Broad St at Hill St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Clinton Ave at Elizabeth Ave, Avon Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Avon Ave at Jeliff Ave, Avon Ave at Bergen St, Avon Ave at Chadwick Ave, Avon Ave at Treacy Ave, Avon Ave at South 10th St, Avon Ave at South 13th St, Avon Ave at South 16th St, Avon Ave at South 19th St, Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave, Springfield Ave at New St, Springfield Ave at Civic Square, Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave, Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave, Springfield Ave at Florence Ave, Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St), Hilton Garage Time Point, Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave, Springfield Ave at Vermont St, Springfield Ave at Rutgers St, Springfield Ave at Park Ave, Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave, Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace, Millburn Ave at Valley St, Millburn Ave at Cypress St, Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter, Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd, Millburn Ave at Myrtle Ave, Millburn Ave at Wyoming Ave, Essex St at Holmes St, Main St at Millburn Ave, Main St at Spring St, Main St at Willow St, Main St at Mechanic St, Main St at Edison Pl, Morris Ave at Mountain Ave, Morris Ave at Prospect Pl, Morris Ave at Short Hills Ave, Morris Ave at Baltusrol Ave, Morris Ave at Millburn Ave, Broad St at Middle Ave, Broad St at Dayton Rd, Broad St at Huntley Rd, Broad St at Springfield Ave, Broad St at John St, Broad St at Orchard St, Broad St at Park Pl, Broad St at Ashwood Ave, Broad St at Walnut St, Broad St at Elm St, Broad St at Maple St, Broad St at Chestnut Ave, Morris Ave at Springfield Ave, Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd, Morris Ave at Norwood Ave, Morris Ave at
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon Ave at South 19th St</td>
<td>489 Avon Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave 290'E Of Grove St</td>
<td>810 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Maple Ave</td>
<td>865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Myrtle Ave</td>
<td>990 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at New St</td>
<td>New Street, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Civic Square</td>
<td>1097 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Elmwood Ave</td>
<td>1208 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Sanford Ave</td>
<td>1272 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Florence Ave</td>
<td>1324 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Frederick (43rd St)</td>
<td>1414 Springfield Avenue, Irvington</td>
<td>Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garage Time Point</td>
<td>Springfield Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Boyden Ave</td>
<td>1540 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Vermont St</td>
<td>1657 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Rutgers St</td>
<td>1791 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Park Ave</td>
<td>1899 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Broadview Ave</td>
<td>1982 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millburn Ave at Manley Terrace</td>
<td>2066 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millburn Ave at Valley St</td>
<td>746 Valley Street, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millburn Ave at Cypress St</td>
<td>2232 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millburn Ave at Norwood Ter</td>
<td>100 Millburn Avenue, Millburn</td>
<td>Millburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millburn Ave at Vauxhall Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Broad St at Ashwood Ave
6 Ashwood Avenue, Summit

Broad St at Walnut St
280 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Elm St
365 Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Maple St
Broad Street, Summit

Broad St at Chestnut Ave
27 Chestnut Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Springfield Ave
Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Kent Place Blvd

Morris Ave at Norwood Ave
400 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Bedford Rd
422 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Weaver St
430 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Butler Pkwy
490 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lowell Ave
507 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Lafayette Ave
513 Morris Avenue, Summit

Morris Ave at Plain St
545 Morris Avenue, Summit

River Rd at Plain St
39 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Greenfield Ave
80 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Brainerd Rd
32 Brainerd Road, Summit

River Rd at Fay Pl
115 River Road, Summit

River Rd at Iris Rd
24 Iris Road, Short Hills
70 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.
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